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Note 1, Page 1

ORIGIN OF FAMILY

The fanlly is Germem, they were isostly from the
Palatinate of the Rhine. During the 17th Century they were
persecuted along with the other Px*ctestant gx^oups and sought a

new place to live. They fled by the thousands to the friendly
camp of the Duke of Marlborough who connanded the Allied Annies
in Europe. Queen Anne in 1709 sent a fleet to pick then up at
Rotterdam and took about 7,000 to Enj^land. 3,000 were sent to
New York. Sowe went to Ireland. The majority that went to
New York found homes in Pennsylvania among the Quakers*

The Martin Fralick branch were in the ship
chandler business with other members of their Palatine group.
It seems to have been a co-op venture and was located at West
Camp, Ulster County, on the Hudson Fiver north of Saugerties.

The business was not a success and they moved
inland near KATSBAAN under the shadow of the Catskill mountains
and took up land. It seems that they had some connection with
the shipping business in Germany before emigrating.

There is a Palatine Lutheran Church in London
near Drapers Hall called the Dutch Church which was bombed out
during the last war and we have reason to believe that they
spent some time in England.

They were mostly fanners for the 1st and 2nd
generation and spread to Dutchess County, New York, They are
quite numerous in the Red Kook Rhinebeck area, also around
Saugerties and Kingston, N.Y.

They came to Canada dxirinr and after the war.
Those that did come served in the forces. Martin was in the
secret service and his sons in Butler's Rangers and Jessup's
Corps. One or two also in Ropers* Rangers. Lewis was a colonel
on Washington's staff and did not ccwe until after the war.

1. Martin and his sons Peter, Zacarias, John, Jacob. Lewis,
Christopher and Daughter Hannah to Lrnstown near Bath on
the Bay of Quinte. Lewis did not come xmtil 130U and is the
ancestor of the late Judee Fralick of Belleville.

2. Adam and John to Nova Scotia. Adam came later to Upper Canada.

3, Abraham to Frelighsburg , Quebec. This branch died out with
Galoway Fralick. See chart.

3(a). Jacob, brother of Abraham, to Prince Edward County, Ontario.
See note 10.
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, ARl'lN fREi:iGH. *Mf 1>.. Kvas

'born in Dutchess 'c<>vii>ty. Nv V,.

J^miuirj' 23, iSrj;; son t>f' Samuel
Frelijjlv vvhose fHthcl:^lsa«!c Fre-

li<jh. \\a5/^;i brother ot Abrani.:ancr Jacob
Frel'iKh.^f\-S ...

: '-./:''

J

•, Thesip three brothers v.^te sons of John
Frelij;h. and grandsons of Htrnry I'reU^h,

who has a prominent j)lac|;yii G^riiian^ his-

tory for, tjie very\ active , part he ; ti nrk in

favoriji;^ the advanceaieut and spread of

Protestantism. The Freligh family emi-

grated to 'ithis country In' an early day,

;" Old Dotniiiie Freiij^h.*"^: of New Jersey;

Dr. Abrarti Frcligh.; the fofiindcr o^f Frdighs-

bnrg, Canad;i: Isaac Freligh. f>f the to\vn of

Clinton. Dutchess V*>-.N-::V., afteruard of

sGHfeon Parti, Saratoga: county ; ^and Jaqob
Freligh. o| Canada ^^^stV^|l)ieing Qarly

members of the fainily ?c>n) this side (jf the

Atlantic. He is one of; tlSe; Kmc^erbockers
of New York, as his grandfather^; his father

and him.<elf were burn; on the banks of the

Hudson riyer. \\'h^le aTesident of Diitehess

and L'lsteil counties Sanviiel Frefigh, father

of Dr. Martin Frtiligh, was engageid in farm-
ing and niillingi^biut-iill his brothers and
sisters W(|re enjiaged; in; literiiry pursuits.

On his mother's side he ^iscohiiiectediwith

the Stoughtenbufghs;and;AekertSi who were
from Holland. ; :i::. ;';

j.

Martini Freligh att^ijtled'sichool up to the

;age of ab(?ut fifteen tears, when, Uiroughr
reverses in bis 'fathejr;srj>usiness, be was
thrown entirely itpon his (iwn^ resources. ^

He entered the store of Henry. l>arclay
;

"fbrother of Anthony Bafclay. theJate Uritish

Con.sul), who also employed feiim in his

paper niairufactory.Avns bookkeeper ihl-aW'

f

tons Hook A: Statitknery house; ifnd teacher

in the Methodist /^cadeitiy at Palerson.

X. J.
VVjiile engaged iiv^hesy; ^arigtiiS pur-

suits every Sparc h<:Mir wajj tniployed in cul-

tivating his mind in thcfsindy of tivc classics

and history, and sabseVj-neiUlj? jaw ami
medicine, : Wheeler's CriVninal ; Gase^, pre-

sented much of interest;tp hini; and,a$ tlvey

P/f&E
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jiiHsprudeiice he almost iinper€eptihlydrift€?d

iut<> th<r^udy of medicine. Entepng the ever, ^ they considered that 'they refceivedli

**^e of Pr. C. C. Kiersted, a former iull't(////^/ji»n'<///^'' the i^

dentof the celebrated Dr. Brodhead,he:|ance for the amount paid him for fees, an^f
i studied for the time prescribed by law, arid ;|iii many instances he received ya,luablet

then attended lectures at the Collejie of presents besides, ;^AsaiV; evidence of his

Physicians and Surgeons of the Western vl skill as a surgeon it nrayi be mentioned that

District of J«Jew York, where, in ! 834.; he it when but twenty-three or twenty-four };ears

received his diploma and license to practice;, of age he and his thet) partner, Dr. Thomas
subsequently an honorary degree was con- ] H. Haimiltoh, performed thewonderfulopera-
ferred on him, A few days after receiving' I tion of tying the primitive carotid arteries in

his license he commenced practice in Sau- f a case of epilepsy, with success; the patient

gerties, Ulster C>;, N. Y.. where he re^^ I operated X)n snbsequeiitly became well and
maincd six or sev m years, though ai first be^^! robust; Another case was the remOxa! of

met with 7v5iSei3^^>ppositj«^^ Tbei^glinteriial hejrHpfrhoktai tjimors? a report o|

regarded as aiV interloper by the thr^e ph|- -[; Svhich opieration cajn be found in the Journal

sicians already ^established in that field. _[ of Medicine and CollatfefaHSciences for

However, thrpiigh the; indefatigable; energy i;Septeinber,i: i ^47- He ' also disarticjulated;

and industry which always formed a prohii-jCr^the right arm at the shoulder joint, tied tlie

nent feature of his character, and the sterlii^g} :subcli^viaii a^rtery; extirpated Rumors, ; and
talent which he displayed, he succeeded;: 0?'': also perfornied yariousv operations on the

obtaining the largest practice everdpjoyedi eye and throat- • These are but a few oft he

by a physician in that locality. Itlwasv cases, which might be^ cited hi proof? of his

while here that he became convinced pf, the 'j skill as asurgeon,: but they are sutticient to

value and true worth of homeopathy, uridere'i shoivvHliat he was thoroughly edinJated in

the advice of Dr.-Vanderburgl of Xew YOrk/i?! his profession, self-reliaht,! and cpntident iii;

whom he frequently met in consultation andf.; his <>wn:vbility,

iiidediin the selection of remedies^ and he|; . J)r. Ereligh was appointed to niaiiy pro-

Avas so astonished by the many rernarkable;|;fessioiia,l 'positions of honor; and respoiisi!)ii-;

rcures ; of maligiKint dj-sent#-y and bther^j ity. iHewas appoin^d; tqj:he Chairi; of In-

diseases: effecteti by that system 4hat he, i stitute of; >ledicine^ ir| his /?//«<? ///.?/t?/-.siu-

embraced it ^irrevocably. AtthougK he had
|

geonlto the Hudson jKtver Railroad;- Coin-^

previously witnessed its virt^ues in;:severril ; pany|^inedical officer :;in? chief to the^^tildln;

well-marked cases, he had been top preju-^.' Mutual Life Insurance Company. ;uul sui-

dicedv of peifhaps Unwilling, fo ackhowledgie~ geon to thelNew Ybrlc Police. His ;Jiterary

its merits, but in! 1851 he re^iioved to NJ^V llaboifS were also extensive^ and auipng his

York City and commenced the practice':^!;
;
productions nKiy be; ineivtioned a fmono-t

homeopathy on his own account, continuing ' graph on V The To>{oloi;iGal I'ro]ierties of

it Up to 1863, in which year he relinquiahsdrvi Lead;ah(l its \'ariousCohipOunds." a treatise

the greater part jof |his practice to his sorry on Epilepsy, a critical i-^view of ? Arnj-

aridonly child.;Dr. Edwin G. Freligbijacfvstniiig's I'hird Division of;; Scarlatina Mal-
young tnan well qualified^ and eyicJently ! igna.;T "The Pathology ;»|id i^urc ti|f C >n-

(itted by nature to follow In his, fathers sumi;«tion,'^ " FreHghfs H#neopaihi(^; Prac-
footsteps. From (that timfe he Gonfirtedticco (which has reached the thii^enitli

himself more especially to organic diseaisds, ,
editi|nj..j"Homtcpat|i Faniiliar' in|Sp;ui^

his tiine being principally occupied ill cpn- i ish), i^" The Hpmeopatthic ^Pooket! COinip lur

siiltation and visiting patients at a distaiice.Vri ioiii'f *r Freligh'sCompilation Of the Houleo-
His practice was Very large and tiot con^trpa,th^ Xfjiteria Medica.f and many articles

tined to the city, for he was' called for con- j- piKthe proying of dfugs^ such ais the Apoc) -

sultation and actual treatment tpahnost J nurii^CaiinabinunT, Cannabis Indiea^Nbr-
everu^^air^^l^United States anf not in-ticurj'jk Splyent to the; Liviug Solids, also an
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article On AntenorrhteanniJ its efiects on ^

the female economy, some oi whicli have I

ap|veHreti ijv die medical journals aiid re- i^

cvixX ij/<ih r/<i jnt)/ic<r \Vork.s. He possessed
a most t^xiraordinary memory,: beiujLj 'able to i:

repeat a linost -U'llutthit <7 vV/^/;?///// whole
j

hooks which he had studied =in hisearlier X,

\tar». Me was never ia special ist, having
|

been thon>u^hIy familiar with jevery biranch t,

of medicine, surijery and collateral sciences,

and he never; devoted himself to any one
particular class of diseases. ^^

Aiiioni; his patients Dr. Freligh could
|,

claim <ome of the nlost distinguished per-

sfuiagis. but while his patients belonged for

fb"! .uiost part _to the wealthier classes, :he,
neveri ignored the claims of J^the pocjr, ever f
evincing the greatest readiness to assisV

them to the extent of his ability. His char- j;.

acier\yas remarkable for the 3eep sensibility
;;

ev6r displayed in his practiceiJ :
He entered i?

heartily into the feelings of his patidhts an4 I

their friends, rejoicing w^ith them over favor- J

able symptoms, and keenly; sympathizing
:;

with tbem upoii'tiie approach of 'danger,
jj

ThissympathetiGMtlisposition njaturally gained ii

f()r hiiu JTiany \\^arrn friends^ but, like -all ij

eminent men, he had his ^lemies, those i

who froiu envy pi' jeiilousy, oi^; possibly na6(:eji

laudable causes, differed with him a;nd we^e^;?

opposed to hijp^ In personal int^rcaiii^e||

he was always courteous and^polite; and jjn^

conversation even fascinating, bis t:etentiv6;i{

memor>- enabling bim to rcifeite interesting^^

and valuable anecdotes and personal ex- ;

perifiiices^. -ThrQUgbout his ;>usy career he.,.

.

displayed remarkable taJent in economizing;!

time, always having sonietbing on band and
never procrastinating. He wps emphatically ;\

a self-niade mab^ and a self-reliant oiuj.s

possessing all the attributi^ necessaty to; K

secure success and win the ijcouftdence and ':

esteem of all with whom hf came inicon-:

.tact. -v.;;; .' - ,.: :[. .

-•! '':;,
':-r-?||

l>r. Freligh;>vas married^ at Saugertifes^l ^z

February 4, 18^4, to Susa^ A. Kierst^d;:;^

jdanghter of Dn Christopher Kiersted. of

ISaugerties. and by her had pne son, Edwii^

Ufale; This wife idled in ';iB 52, aijd the

^ Doctor was again married, this time April

^29, 1854; to Lg»ttise G. De La ^^alle^ atf

({lish lady, j ; Dr^ Freligh: was f Kepi^^

licari iri his political views, and took tjuite

an active part in politics, although never an \

officerseek^r,; but one who; worked fro iii

principle; and had the good of, his party at

hearty
Ji
He was a member ^>f the Hahne-

;

niannfAcademy^of Physicians^ i He Ayas a;

personal frieiid_()f Rev.; Dr. ;>{ewman. of

New ^fofk City, also„awarin friend of Rev;

Dr. Deems, ?inother celebrated.' New York
clergyman;

If
He was a very public-spirited

man, and one of the leading citizens of his

timeand locality. Dr^. Frclighs death took

place August 31, i889.^and bis remains were ;

buried; in the familyceinetery at Rhiuebeck,
New'^orkV v

.- ,-..
,

.

'

,

-

Xchviii Ga.le Freligh, M._py, \vas^born
'

at Saugertiesv Ulster ccrtjntyi August 3, 1838, -

the oiilyxhild of Dr. Mahirr Freligh. above :

mentioned, v His education w-ascorumenced*
at Khinebeck Academy.: and the classical]

poi-tidn of it ;coniplet^ci af Chelsea Collegiate
;

Institute, in- New York. He: niatriculaled;

in New York Medical College, where he fol-

lowed; the customary course of lectures with?

earneftness;l;and industry, gradiiatijig jroui

theinstitutibn in lS6(£ ^ After ol)taiiJhig his

diplbilia he at' once Entered into practice

with his father. He furthermore graduated
in cheinistry under Prof. Jioremus. taking'

ja' separa,te'| diploma ; for that braiich of^

jscienee." !.,#:.

r ;iii(dependently of : his medical acquire

-

men)^. Dr^ Freligh was a mirieralogist of

some^note.^nd also an |irtist -of mucb tastes

and s^ilU Hn 1S63 hi^ father retired from
the i^ore active dulie^qf his profession, anC
turned bis practice o^r4o his son. t^ether
with the avails of his long professional ca-

reer, v yielding an ai^ual -income o|; some
$25.000,,, v^Dr.. Edwirt Ci. F;religh was a man
of^brillianf tiilents, bf : a^sscientifiG itiirn ojf

rhind, aijd -was one bl tbe%est-knowij praci-

titipi^efs^off New Voi^ City. He died De^
cem^er |.|i 892, tinmarried.

(P HARLKS P.lBKUYN, a resMJent of

^ Kwigston. \>)l
his own effoi;ts, and

^ through his findividual meiJits, hits

' risen from the ranks ^nd tolilay <>fe
cupies a position of affliienice. | He^^^|Jt^^
Nowenaber 2% r8344inttheto>vn |i

^
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LAI4D PCTITIOMS

I, The index cri ths followitjp pages .?ives the locaticMi

in th« Public Archives, Ottawa, of Land Petitions for
meiTsbers of the Fralick fawilv.

2, We have saparated the Fetitioijs frotn th@ notes on the
faniiiy and placed thesn in a separate boc-k. They have
bcsen separated into fetrliy groups under the heaain^rs
of location.

3, These petitiens uc not, it ail cases, cover the first
grants made, '.lo record exists of the first grants
dis the lanu w<as dravm tor by let at the place the
s«ttlers first ictndiid.
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LAND PETITlO!*rS IH PUBLIC ARCHIVES OTTAWA

#
HAHC AROilVES LOCATION

FA tILY NOTES I.OCA'^I'^*;

Ho, Location Identity

Frailck, Abigail Landbook '

P. 308
*J" 1816-1819 51 Niagara .^ife of John Srn

rralick, Ad«» Landbook "(?* 1806-1808
P. 315-316

8 Cornwall FroK Mova Scotia

Fistllck, Adaa £«<;[• Landbook "G" 1806-180 <i

P, 379
8 Cornwall rr<3ia Hova Scotia

Trallckf Adam U»C« Land
1335-1836

Book "R"
P. 278

<ia Niagara Sw of John

Fralickg B^irnabas Land Book

P, 137

•»K" 1819-1820 S6 Hi«gtt)NI 8«n pf Jolm

Fralick^ a«riiab«« U.C. Land
1336-1837

Book Index
P. 19

- lfi«g«re Son of J€^n

Frallck, 8«rtt«b«a U.C, Land
P. U17

Book Index 1836-1837 Hlarara Son of John

Fralick, a«rnaba« U.C. Land
1843-18UH

Book Incl«x

P. U63
.;..„,...-ra ^on of John

Frallck, H^n^atain U.C. Lan<U)ook "3"

1796-97 P. 263
72 Niagara 3enj. Sr,

Frallck, Banjamiin U.C, Land
1792-1796

£ State Book "A"
P. 352

23 Niag.ira aeni, Sr.

Frallck, Benjaain U.C. Und
1S35-1836

aook **?»

P. 158
20 Hapanee San of Christopher

Fralick, Catharine (See C, Serva) L.IJ. "H"
1808-1811 P. 267

Cornwall Dau. of Adam

Freillck, Christopher U.C. Land
1797-1802

3cok "C"
P. 269

29 Mapanee Son of Hart in

#
Fralick, Christopher Land Dook

P. 361
"J" 1016-1819 60 Napanee Son of Hart in

Fralick, Christopher Land 3ook
P. 22

"K" 1819-1820 7 >)apanee Son of Martin

Fralick, David Land Book
P. 178

"J" 1816-1819 17 Cornwall Son of Adajn





Land Petitlcos in Public Archives Ottawa « Pag« 2

NAME ARCiilVES LOCATIOi^ -
FAMILY nnrrS LOCATIO;^

No, Location Identity

frallck^ Elizabeth U»C, Land
io33-lS3S

Book "Q"

P.J»87

109 Maran«© Wife of Pater

Freilick, Hannah( Smith )U,C, Land
1797-1802

3ook "C"
P. 278

93 Mapanee Wife of Jae«^

Fralick, Hannah U,C. Land
ia33-lcJ3&

3ook "0"

P. 357
81 Napan«« vafa of Thorsas T,

Fralick, Hannah rilad under Clera«r»t 107 iJar»ane® Dau. of Hart in

rr«lelgh, Jacob,Uc« U.C. Land
1796-1737

Book "a"
p.ns

395 Hapaned Sons of Martin

Fk^Xick, Jacob U.C* Land
1797-1802

iJook "C"
P. 281

72 i.'apanee '^^ori of Martin

Fralick, Jacob Land Book
1829-1331

"D" 1829-
P.SIH

1831 Hapanae Son of Christopher

Fralick, Jacob U.C. Und
1033-1835

Book "0**

P. 638
29 Hap«n©« Son of Christopher

Fralick, Jacob U.C. Land
1835-1836

Book "!?"

P. 179
145 SapMIM Son of Christopher

Fralick, John U.C. Land ftook "B"
1797 P. 260

63 fUagara John r.r.

rr««lick, John U.C. Land
1797-1802

Book "C»*

P. 268
100 HapMM Son of Martin

Pre lick, Jc^n U.C, Land
180t*-1806

Book "r*
P. 75

Ifiagara Son of Benjamin

Fralick, John Land Book
P. ^b^

•*G*' 1805-1808 Ni«g«ra Son of Benjamin

Frelick, Jotin Land Book
P. H73

"C" 1806-1808 213 Cornwall Son of Adaa

Fralick, John Jr. Land Book
r.220

"H" 1808-18U 9 !iiagara Son of John

Fralick, John Land Book
P. 110

"J" 1310-1819 12 N«pan«« Sen of P©t«r

Fralick, John U.C. Und
1833-1835

8ook •0"

P.U7U
107 Niagara John Sr.
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Land Petitions in Public Archives Ottaw^t - Page 3

NAME ARCHI VLS LQCATI 0!

i

FAMILY NOTE r> LOCATIOii

Mo. Location Identity

Fralick, J<^n U.C. Land
1836-1837

Book Index
P.i>6it

Niapar.^ John Sr.

Fralick, Jdhn C, Land Book
p.isa

"M** 182U-1826 22 Mapanee Son of Christopher

Fralick, Jtrfjn C. Land Book
P. 468

"M" 182U-1826 98 Napanee ?lon of Christopher

Fralick,John Lewis U.C. Land
1833-1835

aook "Q"

P.2U3
56 Hapanee Son of Christopher

Fralick, John M, U.C. Land
18U8-1350

Book Index
P.U61

32 Talbot

Fralick, Lewis Land Book
P.U7U

••G" 1806-1803 8 >l«i>anee Son of Martin

Fralick, Lydia (see Wilson) Land
1808-1811

Book "H"
P.3U7

72 Niagara Dau. of John

Fralick, Magdalen U.C. Land
180U-1806

Book "r"
P.U03

210 Hiap.ara Dau. of Benj.

Frellck, Margaret Land Book
P. 118

"H" 1803-1811 9 Cornwall Oau. of Adam

Freileigh, Martin U.C. Land
1796-1797

Book "3"

P. 99
388 Napanee ''art in Sr,

Freilick, Mart in( Anna) U.C, Land
1797-1802

Book "C"
P. 269

U5 Mapane« Martin's Wife

Fralick, Martin Land Book
P. 120

"H" 1808-1811 9 NaiNmM Son of Peter

Follick, Math i as Land Book
P. 331

••M" 182U-1826 15 Misc. Hot Fralick

Frelick, Peggy(Boun) U.C. Land
17S7-1«02

Book "D"
P,64»*

47 Cornwall v/lfe of John

Freilick, Peter U.C, Land
1797-1802

Book "C"
P.270

71 ii aranee Son of Martin

Fralick, Peter Land Book
P. 59

"H" 1808-1811 9 N'apanee Son of Martin

Fralick, Philip U.C, Land
P,5»»8

Book 1355-1858 49 Mapanee Sen of Zacarias
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NAME ARCHIVES LOCATION TA^flLY *30Tr;S LOCATION

'Jc. Location Tderstltv

rralick, •;ob«rt Land Book »K" 1819-1S20
P. 137

5i* rilanara Son of John

Fralick, Robert U,C. Land 8ook "Q"

1833-1G35 P.2U3
57 Niagara Sc«q of JcJin

frailck, Susannah

frellck, Zacarlas

Frallck, Zachariah

Land aook "G" iy06»lB08
P. 43H

U.C. Land 3ook "C*»

1797-1802 P.2aO

U*C» Land Boc^ Ind«x
IBUa-lSUit P. 445

137 Cornwall Dau» of Adi

102 Napane« Sob of Kartin

Napanoe Son of HartIn

Fralie, Zachariah U.C, Land 3ook Index
X6<^7-1&48 P,u93

137 '.'aoanea Ion of Martin

Misc* doci^ienta r« Land Patitions Hiac, li aarked.
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